26-2-2015
A thuismitheoirí, a chairde,
Ag éirí as an gcruinniú le Coiste na dTuistí (Parents Association) ar an Luan 23/02/15, beidh
cruinniú eile ar an Luan 09/03/15. Labharfaidh mé ag an gcruinniú seo ar na pointí seo
leanas (Following on from Coiste na dTuistí’s latest meeting on Monday 23/02/15, a further
meeting for all parents has been scheduled for Monday 9ú Márta 2015. At this meeting, I will
address the parents with an update on):
 Aiseolas faoi na cruinnithe a bhí ag Coiste an Gaelcholáiste le Gaelcholáiste Choilm

agus an Bord Oideachais & Oiliúna Chorcaí (Report on discussions Coiste an
Gaelcholáiste had with Gaelcholáiste Choilm and Cork Education & Training
Board),
 Cur síos ar nuacht ón nGaelscoil agus ar imeachtaí na bliana (Summary of latest news
and activities from the school),
 Eolas ar lá spórt do pháistí agus tuistí chomh maith leis an Siúlóid Urraithe don ngort
ilaimseartha (Information on a fun day for children & parents incorporating a
sponosored walk on the new astro pitch on 23/04/15).

Coiste na dTuistí will then outline:
 Achoimre ar imeachtaí na bliana (A summary of the year’s events),
 Tuairisc an chisteora (Treasurer’s report),
 Toghchán don gcoiste nua (Election of new committee).

Arising from the meeting on Monday, 23/02/15, we hope to restructure the Coiste to give
every class an opportunity to have a representative on the committee.
We invite you to email runai.gaelscoil@gmail.com by Tuesday, 03/03/15 if you would be
interested in becoming your child’s class rep.

What does this involve?
 Liaising between your child’s class and Coiste na dTuistí until June 2016,
 Being a link between me and the parents,
th
 Facilitating events (e.g. 6 Class Barbecue, First Communion party, calendars, table

quiz, inviting guest speakers to address the parents, etc.)
 Fundraising; this year the focus will be on raising funds for the astro pitch, and in
particular the Siúlóid Urraithe (Sponsored Walk),
 Co-ordinating social events for parents.

By attending this meeting on Monday 09/03/15 you are supporting your child & promoting
the interests of all students in co-operation with the Gaelscoil to create the best possible
education for your child.
In my experience, children love seeing their parents involved in school activities and it’s a
great opportunity to get to know other parents within the school. I value your input, ideas &
participation in helping to make the school a fun and happy environment.
Bígí linn le bhur dtoil ar mhaithe na scoláirí óga agus ar son na scoile. Go raibh maith agaibh
as an litir seo a léamh.

Beir bua is beannacht,
Gabriel.

